Attention All Students!

Want to know what textbooks are required for your courses?

To view textbook and syllabus information, follow the steps below:

**Through ASU Main Page**
- Go to the ASU website, located at http://www.astate.edu/
- Click on the ‘A-Z Index’ link on the top-right of the page
- Click on ‘S’ and then “Schedule of Classes”
- Click on ‘Look Up Classes’
- Choose a term
- Choose the search criteria for the course you want to view
- Choose the course
- Click on the link ‘Syllabus and/or Textbook Information’

**Through Self-Service Banner**
- Go to the myCampus portal located at http://mycampus.astate.edu/
- Click on the ‘Self-Service’ tab
- Click on ‘Registration’
- Click on ‘Look Up Classes’
- Choose a term
- Choose the search criteria for the course you want to view
- Choose the course
- Click on the link ‘Syllabus and/or Textbook Information’

The textbook and supply information for that course will be displayed! You will also see a link that says “more information.” You can click this link to view book costs and book availability information (opens in a new window).